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The Premium format is reserved for key lines and special occasions. Available in Standard (approx. 8 x 11") or Deluxe (approx. 12.5 x 15") size, each book contains 100+ pages. Handback covers include foil embossed designs. Each one is personalized with a name on the cover and throughout, as well as a message on the opening page. Gift box is included in the price with a white box for Standard size and a black box for Deluxe.

Our Timeless series of books use original artwork to capture the authenticity of these classic characters and titles. Personalized with the recipient’s name on the cover, and at the top of each page throughout the book, there’s also space for a personalized message on the opening page. Each hardback book is approx. 8 x 8" and between 30 and 64 pages in length. Each square book comes in an (approx.) 8 x 11" giftbox embossed with a design to compliment it’s contents.

A huge range of books available in both hard and soft covers. They are approx. 8 x 11" in size and have between 24 and 32 pages. Each book is personalized on the cover with a name,* and the name is included throughout the text and/or illustrations depending on the title. A message can be included on the opening page, and some best-sellers are also available in a classic hard cloth cover which is foil embossed. This range includes our ‘Signature Favorites’ 15 of our most popular titles at a reduced price point.

Our Timeless series of books use original artwork to capture the authenticity of these classic characters and titles. Personalized with the recipient’s name on the cover, and at the top of each page throughout the book, there’s also space for a personalized message on the opening page. Each hardback book is approx. 8 x 8" and between 30 and 64 pages in length. Each square book comes in an (approx.) 8 x 11" giftbox embossed with a design to compliment it’s contents.

A huge range of books available in both hard and soft covers. They are approx. 8 x 11" in size and have between 24 and 32 pages. Each book is personalized on the cover with a name,* and the name is included throughout the text and/or illustrations depending on the title. A message can be included on the opening page, and some best-sellers are also available in a classic hard cloth cover which is foil embossed. This range includes our ‘Signature Favorites’ 15 of our most popular titles at a reduced price point.
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**Product Additions**

Added value options for products

---

**Message Card**

This little addition allows you to send a longer message, perfect for letting the recipient know who sent their gift if they’re receiving it direct. Additional $3 at retail, this extra sentiment won’t break the bank.

---

**Gift Box**

Different designs have been chosen to represent each type of book in these boxes. The Just for You design is perfect for every occasion, and the Remember When design reinforces the commemorative aspect of our newspaper books. Licensed titles are also available with specially designed boxes, which are often included within the price of the book. Titles which do not include a box as standard can have one added for an additional $10 retail (see back page for details).

---

**Embossed Name**

All of our commemorative newspaper books come with a name foil embossed on the cover.

Premium children’s books, Timeless format books, and some of our more premium books for adults also include an embossed name on the cover within the price.

---

**Photo Upload**

All our Premium range, and most of our Standard range books, now include a special page with a picture of a character within the book. To make this page extra special we’ve added a Photo Upload option free of charge, so a picture of your child appears there instead.

Ask us how you can implement this into your listings.
Each book available in this more premium cover has been chosen for its educational or festive theme, there’s also titles of our best-selling nursery rhyme books available in this beautiful cover.

Ideal commemorative books for milestone events like a 60th or key anniversary. These titles rekindle special memories through news coverage as reported at the time. Virtually any date is available due to our vast archive. Reproduced to near tabloid size for an impactful gift there is also a choice of hard back covers for each edition. All our commemorative books are personalized with name and message plus choice of date(s). The recipient’s name will be foil embossed on the cover also.

- Licenses with top publishers to create unique personalized books
- Many best-selling titles and brands – all personalized with a name and message
- A unique gift offering only from Signature Gifts
LIFE (Learning Is Fun & Educational) books all offer an educational element for younger children to engage with. What better way is there to encourage them to love reading, than with books that have been created just for them? Every book in this range has a set learning objective which is designed to stimulate development. We believe that children are never too young to love reading and so our main aim for these unique books is to encourage children to read and have fun.

Board books for toddlers are always popular as they’re more robust and perfect for small hands. We have recently invested in new equipment allowing us to produce personalized lay-flat board books for toddlers. Each book in this First Steps range has an educational element, making them the perfect gift for developing young minds.

Alphabet World Book*  
Teach a child the letters of the alphabet  
Personalization  
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)  
Sizes available  
8 x 11"  
Item codes  
Softback Book: 080608010110  
Hardback Book: 080608010120  
RSP From: $24.99

Around the World  
A Personalized journey travelling the world  
Personalization  
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)  
Sizes available  
8 x 11"  
Item codes  
Softback Book: 080608010110  
Hardback Book: 080608010120  
RSP From: $24.99

Princess Opposite  
A silly story to learn opposites  
Personalization  
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)  
Sizes available  
8 x 11"  
Item codes  
Softback Book: 080608010110  
Hardback Book: 080608010120  
RSP From: $24.99

Perfect Pet Dinosaur  
A rhyming story including dinosaur facts.  
Personalization  
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)  
Sizes available  
8 x 11"  
Item codes  
Softback Book: 080864010110  
Hardback Book: 080864010110  
RSP From: $24.99

Human Body Book  
Learn the functions of the body  
Personalization  
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)  
Sizes available  
8 x 11"  
Item codes  
Softback Book: 080608010110  
Hardback Book: 080608010120  
RSP From: $24.99

My Encyclopedia*  
Packed with fun facts on every page  
Personalization  
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)  
Sizes available  
8 x 11"  
Item codes  
Softback Book: 080606010110  
Hardback Book: 080606010120  
Classic Cover Book: 080606010110  
RSP From: $24.99

World of Color  
Learning primary colors and more  
Personalization  
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)  
Sizes available  
8 x 11"  
Item codes  
Softback Book: 080607010110  
Hardback Book: 080607010120  
RSP From: $24.99

*Classic cover available with this title. See front of catalog for more info
First Steps Books

The perfect introduction to shapes, colors, numbers and the alphabet for your little one. Bright images and clear text help their cognitive development during these early years. With their name on every page, your child will love engaging with these books, which have been made especially for them. Can they spot their name hidden in the colorful pictures?

First Steps Sound books

Little ones can sing along with this range of colorful books which are designed to help develop listening and language skills. The personalized cover has a sound button which sings the song. Toddler books are written to be read out loud, but these books go one step further with the song playing for toddlers to sing along. With their name on every page, your child will love engaging with this book, which has been made especially for them.

First Steps Sound books:

- My Day at the Zoo
  - Teaching about zoo animals
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 11" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 11" (086804001010)
  - RSP: $24.99

- My Name Is...*
  - Teaching the letters of their name
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 11" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 11" (086804001010)
  - RSP: $24.99

- Farm Story Book
  - Learning what animal noises are made on the farm
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 11" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 11" (086804001010)
  - RSP: $24.99

- Old MacDonald Song Book
  - A fun sound book for toddlers
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 11" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 11" (086804001010)
  - RSP: $39.99

- First Steps Colors Book
  - Teaching colors
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010)
  - RSP: $34.99

- First Steps Numbers Book
  - Teaching numbers
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010)
  - RSP: $34.99

- First Steps Shapes Book
  - Shapes can be learned from this book
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010)
  - RSP: $34.99

- First Steps Alphabet and Numbers
  - Teaching the letters of their name and numbers
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010)
  - RSP: $34.99

- First Steps Alphabets
  - Teaching the letters of their name
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010)
  - RSP: $34.99

- First Steps ABC Book
  - Teaching the letters of their name
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 5.5" (086804001010)
  - RSP: $34.99

- Dual box-set; Shapes and Colors
  - Colors and Shapes book set for toddlers
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 5.5", Box: 11,5 x 8" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 5.5", Box: 11,5 x 8" (086804001010)
  - RSP: Giftboxed $59.99

- Dual box-set; Colors and Shapes
  - Colors and Shapes book set for toddlers
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 5.5", Box: 11,5 x 8" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 5.5", Box: 11,5 x 8" (086804001010)
  - RSP: Giftboxed $59.99

- Dual box-set; Old MacDonald & Wheels on the Bus
  - Two toddler-friendly sound books containing popular nursery rhymes
  - Personalization: Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Item codes: Softback Book: 8 x 5.5", Box: 11,5 x 8" (086804001010), Hardcover Book: 8 x 5.5", Box: 11,5 x 8" (086804001010)
  - RSP: Giftboxed $59.99

*Classic cover available with this title. See front of catalog for more info.
There’s a book for every occasion within this delightful range; including books for Easter, Halloween, and Hanukkah! Each book has been written specifically designed around a special day or time of year, making the ideal gift for these special days. Every book within this range is personalized with a child’s name throughout the illustrations, and often throughout the text as well.
The Easter Bunny Story
How the Easter Bunny delivers eggs
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080653010110
Hardback Book: 080653010120
RSP From: $24.99

I’d Do Anything for You
All the crazy things you would do for love
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080660010110
Hardback Book: 080660010120
RSP From: $24.99

My Dad Book
Silly rhymes about your dad
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080853010120
Hardback Book: 080853010110
RSP From: $24.99

My Mom Book
Silly rhymes about your mom
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080560010120
Hardback Book: 080560010110
RSP From: $24.99

First Day At School
It’s bunny’s first day at big school
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080653010110
Hardback Book: 080653010120
RSP From: $24.99

Birthday Wishes
Imagination is set loose for your birthday
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080660010110
Hardback Book: 080660010120
RSP From: $24.99

The Day You Were Born
Pink
A special rhyming story for a newborn baby
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"; Box: 11.5 x 8"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080872010120
Hardback Book: 080872010110
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

The Day You Were Born
Blue
Perfect for a newborn this book is filled with love
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
Book: 8 x 6"; Box: 11.5 x 8"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080872010110
Hardback Book: 080872010120
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

Mega Dad Comic Book
Is it a bird? A plane? No, it’s your Dad!
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080844030120
Hardback Book: 080844030110
RSP From: $24.99

Big Brothers are Great
Perfect for a boy becoming a big brother
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080808010120
Hardback Book: 080808010110
RSP From: $24.99

Big Sisters are Great
Perfect for a girl about to be a big sister
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080810010120
Hardback Book: 080810010110
RSP From: $24.99

Counting Birthday Book
A birthday book celebrating their new age
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080602010110
Hardback Book: 080602010120
RSP From: $24.99

Birthday Wishes
Imagination is set loose for your birthday
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080660010110
Hardback Book: 080660010120
RSP From: $24.99

The Day You Were Born
Pink
A special rhyming story for a newborn baby
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"; Box: 11.5 x 8"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080872010120
Hardback Book: 080872010110
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

The Day You Were Born
Blue
Perfect for a newborn this book is filled with love
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
Book: 8 x 6"; Box: 11.5 x 8"
Item codes
Softback Book: 080872010110
Hardback Book: 080872010120
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

*Classic cover available with this title. See front of catalog for more info.
Personalized story books are an excellent way to instil a love of reading in the next generation. Happy childhood memories are created with these charming gifts and these books encourage a bond between the adult and the child who is being read to. Many of these books are also the perfect reading level for children to read to themselves or aloud to an adult. This bond is the best thing to help the child develop self-confidence as they grow.
Princess Opposite
A story of a princess with a silly problem
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"  Item codes
Softback Book:  080610101110  Hardcover Book:  080610101120
RSP From: $24.99

The Magical Bookcase
Trends of a teddy bear who loves books
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8"  Item codes
Softback Book:  080610010110  Hardcover Book:  080610101110
RSP From: $24.99

My Day at the Zoo
For a child who’s animal crackers!
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"  Item codes
Softback Book:  080843030120  Hardcover Book:  080843030110
RSP From: $24.99

My Day at the Farm
Learn what animal noises are made on the farm
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"  Item codes
Softback Book:  080870010110  Hardcover Book:  080870010120
RSP From: $24.99

Pirate Book - Softback
Your little one goes on a swashbuckling adventure.
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"  Item codes
Softback Book:  080866010110  Hardcover Book:  080866010120
RSP From: $24.99

Princess and the Mysterious
This one discovers mysteries in the castle
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8"  Item codes
Softback Book:  080613001110  Hardcover Book:  080613001120
RSP From: $24.99

The Soccer Superfan
Proof you’re the biggest fan in the world
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Team, shirt color
Sizes available
8 x 11"  Item codes
Softback Book:  080863020110  Hardcover Book:  080863020110
RSP From: $24.99

The World of Color
Add color to a chameleon’s world of grey
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"  Item codes
Softback Book:  080607010110  Hardcover Book:  080607010120
RSP From: $24.99

Unicorn Book
A fantastic unicorn tale involving your child.
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11"  Item codes
Softback Book:  080865010110  Hardcover Book:  080865010120
RSP From: $24.99

Unicorn Board Book
Your little one becomes a unicorn in this board book.
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
5.5 x 5.5"  Item codes
Softback Book:  080865030110  Hardcover Book:  080865030110
RSP: $34.99

Unicorn Board Book
Your little one becomes a unicorn in this board book.
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
5.5 x 5.5"  Item codes
Softback Book:  080865030110  Hardcover Book:  080865030110
RSP: $34.99

Choose from 8 colors:

All Superfan books include:
• Enter your FAVORITE TEAM (up to 25 characters)
• ANY NAME on the cover and in the story
• ANY MESSAGE included on the opening page
• Illustration changes depending on COLOR CHOICE

Your FAVORITE TEAM on the cover

*Classic cover available with this title. See front of catalogue for more info
The Perfect Pink Party
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 082713010110
RSP From: $19.99

Hanukkah Story Book
An introduction to the history of Hanukkah
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8”
Item codes
Softback Book: 082702010110
RSP From: $19.99

Is It My Birthday Yet?
A cute little piglet waits for their birthday
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 082705010110
RSP From: $19.99

Legend of My Name
Go on an adventure in a colorful land
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 082704010110
RSP From: $19.99

Most Amazing Animal Book
Your child finds the most amazing animal
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8”
Item codes
Softback Book: 082711010110
RSP From: $19.99

Tooth Fairy Story
Follow the journey of the Tooth Fairy
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8”
Item codes
Softback Book: 082701010110
RSP From: $19.99

12 Days of Christmas*
A modern twist on the traditional song
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 082701010110
RSP From: $19.99

The Perfect Pink Party
For a pink obsessed princess
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 082713010110
RSP From: $19.99

St Nicholas Traditional Folklore*
The true story of Santa
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 082715010110
RSP From: $19.99

Tooth Fairy Story
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8”
Item codes
Softback Book: 082701010110
RSP From: $19.99

20
Never mind a rainy day there’s so much to do that little ones won’t want to put it down. They can use their creativity to color in illustrations, learn to solve the maze and other puzzles, join up the dots to discover what’s revealed, and find the differences in pictures. All books within this range are available in our standard size format, and most are available in our supersize too.
Licenses allow us to produce personalized versions of children’s favorite stories. Our personalized licensed books, are published exclusively by us and are only available through Signature Books.

Beatrix Potter Books

Excerpts from Beatrix Potter’s original tales, along with the original illustrations, are brilliantly teamed with frank advice to create The Peter Rabbit Little Guides. Manners, morals, family, romance, and common sense are all cleverly commented on. Those that love the original tales will enjoy reading the lessons in morals given, and with their name on the header of each page they’re sure to treasure this thoughtful gift. A personal message can also be included on the opening page, and the book is presented in a beautiful gift box embossed with a Peter Rabbit design.

The Peter Rabbit Little Guide to Life
Excerpts from Potter’s original tales
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
Book: 8 x 8”, Box: 11.5 x 8”
Item codes
Hardback Book: 080341010110
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

The Peter Rabbit Little Guide to Virtue
Original illustrations with witty advice
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
Book: 8 x 8”, Box: 11.5 x 8”
Item codes
Hardback Book: 080340010110
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

The Peter Rabbit Little Book of Harmony
Beatrix Potter’s paintings and witty advice
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
Book: 8 x 8”, Box: 11.5 x 8”
Item codes
Hardback Book: 080343010110
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

The Peter Rabbit Little Book of Virtue
Original illustrations with witty advice
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
Book: 8 x 8”, Box: 11.5 x 8”
Item codes
Hardback Book: 080342010110
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

The Peter Rabbit Hopping into Life
A gift for a bunny who’s hopping into life
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
Book: 8 x 8”, Box: 11.5 x 8”
Item codes
Hardback Book: 080339010110
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

Velveteen Rabbit
This beautifully written story by Margery Williams has been reproduced with the original art by William Nicholson to create this personalized edition. A child’s name is included in the opening page dedication, and also included at the top of each page thereafter. A delightful story about unconditional love, which has stood the test of time to become a firm favorite of children the world over. To commemorate this classic, each book is presented in a cream gift box which is foil embossed with a Velveteen Rabbit design.

Velveteen Rabbit
A story of how toys become Real
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Hardback Book: 081410010110
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99
Arty Mouse Books
Creative play is an important part of a child’s development and these Arty Mouse books encourage early learning through art. Aimed at children aged 3 and up, these activity books are now personalized with a name on every page. Personalization within books helps enormously with a child’s language development, making these personalized Arty Mouse educational books the perfect gifts for growing tots.

Arty Mouse Words
Early years learn of new words through art
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: DE6880802110
Hardback Book: DE6880902110
RSP: From $24.99

Arty Mouse Numbers
An artistic way for children to learn numbers
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: DE6880801110
Hardback Book: DE6880901110
RSP: From $24.99

Arty Mouse Tracing
Developing their skills through creative play
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: DE6880803110
Hardback Book: DE6880903110
RSP: From $24.99

Nina Kitten
Nina inspires your little one to be whatever they want to be, from dancer to scientist, painter to chef, there’s nothing this ambitious little kitty can’t achieve. Written in rhyme, each page includes the child’s name at the top along with space for them to write their own aspirations.

Nina Kitten
She can be whatever she wants to be
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8”
Item codes
Hardback Book: DE6880801110
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

Books from the Archive - Timeless Classics from a Bygone Era
A range of 5 editions, these antique books will soon be recreated by Signature Gifts. Each book within this range will be presented in a beautifully designed gift box. Taken from the historic archives of Frederick Warne and Penguin, specially stored in the basements of the Victoria & Albert Museum in London.

A is for Apple Pie
A good old-fashioned alphabet
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8”
Item codes
Hardback Book: OR1766101000
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

Kate Greenaway Birthday Book
A beautiful book with rhymes for every day of the year
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8”
Item codes
Hardback Book: OR1766102000
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

Aesop’s Fables
A traditional collection of Aesop’s Fables
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8”
Item codes
Hardback Book: OR1766100000
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

Edward Lear ABC
A rhyme for every letter
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8”
Item codes
Hardback Book: OR1766103000
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99

Owl and the Pussycat
The full story, including what happened after
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 8”
Item codes
Hardback Book: OR1766105000
RSP: Giftboxed $49.99
Personalized Baby Record Book

Licensed from Hracce, these beautiful baby record books are ideal gift for a new-born or new parent to help them to document important moments to be treasured for a lifetime. With classic nursery rhymes included throughout, each page has baby’s name printed at the bottom, and it also appears on the front cover which is designed especially for a baby girl or a baby boy. A personal message is also added on the opening page.

- Child’s name printed on hardback cover
- Child’s NAME and a personal MESSAGE on opening page
- 80+ pages available to document your little one’s first 12 months
- Pink and blue versions available
- Presented in a FREE gift box

Thomas the Tank Engine - Original Railway Series

The first ever appearance of Thomas the Tank Engine is reproduced especially for your little one. Personalized throughout and presented in a beautiful cream gift box, this premium gift is the perfect way to pass the joy of this classic railway series to the next generation. Your little one will love Thomas and friends even more when they see their name appear on each page.

Marvel Standard Range

Our Standard range of Marvel books covers all new films, plus stories for Super Heroes which are based on the comics rather than the blockbusters. Each book is 32 pages long and is available in hardback or softback. The recipient’s name will appear throughout the story, and their name and a personal message can also be added to the opening page, making this the ideal gift for any Marvel fan.

Marvel’s Thor: Ragnarok

Can Thor survive on a strange new planet?
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 081901020110
Hardback Book: 081901020120
RSP: From $24.99

Avengers Beginnings

Earth’s Super Heroes are united to fight a new foe.
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 081901010110
Hardback Book: 081901010120
RSP: From $24.99

Spider-Man

Will Spider-man save the day?
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 081901030110
Hardback Book: 081901030120
RSP: From $24.99

Guardians of the Galaxy

The band of misfits return for more space adventure.
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 081901040110
Hardback Book: 081901040120
RSP: From $24.99

Black Panther

Your life is shared on epic adventure in Wakanda with T’Challa, AKA Black Panther!
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 081901050110
Hardback Book: 081901050120
RSP: From $24.99

Premium luxury design – hard back with high quality finish.
NAME and TITLE EMBOSSED on the cover in gold foil.
8 x 11” or 12.5 x 15” versions available, presented in a FREE GIFT BOX.
100+ PAGES – jam packed with special Marvel content.
Personalized with a NAME and MESSAGE
Ideal keepsake for any Marvel fan.

Marvel Premium Range

Available in A4 and Deluxe A3 versions, these books bring together some of the biggest Marvel Super Heroes from the last 10 years. Perfect for any Marvel fan.

The Ultimate Avengers Collection Book

The Avengers assemble into this super collection.
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11” or 12.5 x 15”
Item codes
Hardback Book: 089202010120
Deluxe Book: 089202010110
RSP (Giftboxed) From $59.99

Spider-Man Collection Book

7 awesome Spidey adventures in one place
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11” or 12.5 x 15”
Item codes
Hardback Book: 089202020120
Deluxe Book: 089202020110
RSP (Giftboxed) From $59.99

© 2018 MARVEL. All rights reserved.
Disney Timeless Series

The Timeless series showcases a range of beautifully crafted books inspired by classic Disney films, from yesteryear, and today. Each book has been carefully illustrated using original artwork, capturing the authenticity of Disney’s creation, and adding to the sense of tradition that is synonymous with these classic movies.

- Premium square cover design – hard back with sleek Matt laminated or leatherette finish.
- NAME and TITLE EMBOSSED on the cover in gold foil.
- Presented in a traditional cream GIFT BOX.
- Made using authentic, ORIGINAL ARTWORK.
- 60+ PAGES – detailed and faithful retelling of the original story.
- Personalized with a NAME and MESSAGE.

Disney Premium Range

At 100+ pages each, The Premium Range are spectacular, luxury books, designed to celebrate the biggest and best of Disney, as well as celebrating special Disney occasions. Books in this range are also available in a deluxe edition. The deluxe books are nearly twice the size of their standard counterparts, and are presented in a black gift box.

- Premium luxury design – hard back with high quality finish.
- NAME and TITLE EMBOSSED on the cover in gold foil.
- 8x11” and 12.5x15” versions available, presented in a FREE GIFT BOX.
- 100+ PAGES – jam packed with special Disney content.
- Personalized with a NAME and MESSAGE.
- Ideal keepsake for any Disney fan.

More titles Coming Soon

More titles Coming Soon

Copyright © 2018 Disney Enterprises, Inc. All rights reserved.
Disney Little Favorites

These little favorites are our budget option of books, offering the same story but in a smaller format. Our top Disney and Marvel titles have been chosen for this range, ensuring there’s a book for all budgets. Each book is 32 pages long and is bound in a soft cover. The recipient’s name will appear throughout the story, and their name and a personal message can also be added to the opening page, making this the ideal gift for any Disney fan.

- Approximately 5.8 x 8.3” sized
- Child’s NAME appears on the cover and throughout the text
- MESSAGE included on opening page
- 32 Pages in each book

Disney and Marvel Board Books

Some of the best-loved Disney characters have been given cute, toddler-friendly makeovers in this simple yet fun board book that is personalized with the recipient’s name. Each book teaches your child the positive attributes of each character in friendly text which includes their name throughout. A lovely way to introduce little ones to the world of Disney and Marvel, these books have been especially designed so that little hands can navigate their way from start to finish with minimal assistance. Their name also appears on the front cover, and there’s even space to include your message on the opening page.

Disney Little Favorites

- Princess tales of Bravery
- Personalization
  - Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - RSP: $19.99
- Sizes available
  - 5.8 x 8.3”
  - Item codes: SKU: 081705020110

Disney Little Favorites

- Moana
- Personalization
  - Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - RSP: $19.99
- Sizes available
  - 5.8 x 8.3”
  - Item codes: SKU: 081705010110

Disney Little Favorites

- Cars 3
- Personalization
  - Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - RSP: $19.99
- Sizes available
  - 5.8 x 8.3”
  - Item codes: SKU: 081705030110

Disney Little Favorites

- Frozen
- Personalization
  - Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - RSP: $19.99
- Sizes available
  - 5.8 x 8.3”
  - Item codes: SKU: 081705040110

Disney and Marvel Board Books

- What Makes Me Great Board Book
  - Personalization
    - Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Sizes available
    - 8 x 5.5”
  - Item codes: SKU: 081903010110
  - RSP: $34.99

- What Makes Me a Hero Board Book
  - Personalization
    - Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Sizes available
    - 8 x 5.5”
  - Item codes: SKU: 081903010110
  - RSP: $34.99

- What Makes Me a Princess Board Book
  - Personalization
    - Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Sizes available
    - 8 x 5.5”
  - Item codes: SKU: 081705010110
  - RSP: $34.99

- Dual Disney Board Book Set
  - Personalization
    - Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
  - Sizes available
    - Book: 8 x 5.5”, Box: 11,5 x 8”
  - Item codes: SKU: 081705030110
  - RSP: Giftboxed $59.99
Disney Standard Range

Our Standard range of Disney books covers all new Disney films, plus books for older titles that were released after the Disney Renaissance in the 90’s. Each book is 32 pages long and is available in hardback or softback. The recipient’s name will appear throughout the story, and their name and a personal message can also be added to the opening page, making this the ideal gift for any Disney fan.

Beauty & the Beast
Only love can break the Beast’s curse
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170010110
Hardback Book: 08170020110
RSP: From $24.99

Disney Fairies
Tinker Bell
Your child joins the fairy adventure
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Disney Princess
Tales of Bravery
Stories featuring the bravest Princesses
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Finding Dory
Your little one helps Dory find her parents
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Finding Nemo
Join the search for the little clownfish
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Frozen
Your little one enters the world of Frozen
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Frozen Fever
Help ELSA organize Anna’s birthday
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Frozen Northern Lights
The Frozen going green in a snowy world
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Frozen 2
The highly anticipated sequel to Frozen
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Frozen 3
Join the crew for a new adventure
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Frozen 4
Join the crew on a mission to save the world
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Moana
Join Moana on an mission to save her people
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Toy Story 3
Your child helps Woody save his friends
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Toy Story 4
The fourth Toy Story - featuring your child
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Christopher Robin: a Boy, a Bear, a Balloon
Christopher Robin bumps into old friends
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

New
The fourth Toy Story - featuring your child
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
Item codes
Softback Book: 08170020110
Hardback Book: 08170030110
RSP: From $24.99

Copyright © 2018 Disney Enterprises, Inc. All rights reserved.
Copyright © 2018 Disney Enterprises, Inc. and Pixar. All rights reserved.

PERSONALIZED LICENSED CHILDREN’S BOOKS
Reproductions of original newspapers are reprinted to approx tabloid size on quality paper for huge impact, and then beautifully bound in a choice of hard covers which are embossed with the recipient’s name. Books within this range are available from the 1900s onwards (and there’s even one that dates back before this), making them a perfect view back in time. History buffs, sports fans, and those curious about bygone events are given a window into the past through news coverage of the time.

Football Newspaper Books

From when they joined the NFL to the present day, these books afford a unique perspective of a selected football team’s colorful history. Reproduced to near full tabloid newspaper size, these books are bound in premium tan leatherette. The recipient’s name can be gold embossed on the hardback cover and for further personalization their name and your message can be included on the title page. With licenses for the Seattle Times, LA Times, Dallas Morning News, and Washington Post, we have the best coverage of each team available to die-hard fans.

- All top NFL teams available
- Premium hard cover
- Coverage using original newspapers from a relevant region
  - Dallas Morning News,
  - Washington Post,
  - Seattle Times,
  - LA Times
- Updated every season
- Reproduced to impactful tabloid size
- Personalized with name and message
- Retive the games as reported at the time
- Name embossed on cover
Baseball Newspaper Books

Capture the history and greatest moments of selected baseball teams through the perspective of newspaper articles written at the time. With licenses for the Seattle Times, LA Times, Dallas Morning News, and Washington Post, we have the best coverage of each team available to die-hard fans. Reproduced to near full tabloid newspaper size it is bound in premium tan leatherette. The recipient’s name can be gold embossed on the hardback cover and for further personalization their name and your message can be included on the title page.

- All top MLB teams available
- Premium hard cover
- Coverage using original newspapers from a relevant region
  - Dallas Morning News, Washington Post, LA Times
- Updated every season
- Reproduced to impactful tabloid size
- Personalized with name and message
- Relive the games as reported at the time
- Name embossed on cover

Dallas Morning News Editions
- Houston Astros, Texas Rangers.

LA Times Editions

Washington Post Editions

Seattle Times Editions
- Seattle Mariners.

LA Times Baseball Newspaper Book
Relive Baseball history, as told by LA Times
Personalization
Name (22 Char.), Message (150 Char.)
Sizes available
12.5 x 15" Standard brown
Item codes
Choice of items call for SKUs
RSP: $69.99

Seattle Times Baseball Newspaper Book
Relive Baseball history, as told by Seattle Times
Personalization
Name (22 Char.), Message (150 Char.)
Sizes available
12.5 x 15" Standard brown
Item codes
Choice of items call for SKUs
RSP: $69.99

Dallas Morning News Baseball Newspaper Book
Relive Baseball history, as told by Dallas MN
Personalization
Name (22 Char.), Message (150 Char.)
Sizes available
12.5 x 15" Standard brown
Item codes
Choice of items call for SKUs
RSP: $69.99

Washington Post Baseball Newspaper Book
Relive Baseball history, as told by WP
Personalization
Name (22 Char.), Message (150 Char.)
Sizes available
12.5 x 15" Standard brown
Item codes
Choice of items call for SKUs
RSP: $69.99

Washington Post History of Golf Book
Covering different tournaments from both the Masters and Open tournament. From Jones winning the open in 1925 to McIlroy winning the PGA Championship, every important moment of golf is featured in this book. It’s an inspiration for any golfer. The pages that are reproduced from original Washington Post newspapers are bound in a tan leatherette hardback cover. The title page is personalized with a name and a message.

LA Times Editions

Seattle Times Editions
- Seattle Seahawks.

A History of Golf - Newspaper Book
Relive Golf history, as told by Seattle Times
Personalization
Name (22 Char.), Message (150 Char.)
Sizes available
12.5 x 15" Standard brown
Item codes
Standard Book: 040810010000
RSP: $69.99

Illustrated London News Year Books
The world’s first illustrated newspaper magazine is collected here for a nostalgic gift. A unique and thoughtful present which is perfect for any milestone.

Year Edition Newspaper Book
Includes full newspaper with that year’s top headlines
Personalization
Name (22 Char.), Message (150 Char.)
Sizes available
12.5 x 15" Standard green or leather
Item codes
Choice of items call for SKUs
RSP From $99.99

First Year Books
A customized book with a personalized touch. Exclusively made by Signature Gifts, these memory books include a full copy of the newspaper (Washington Post or LA Times) from your chosen date. Each book is personalized with the embossed names and special date of the Recipient. Available for new-borns and newly-weds these books are two gifts in one, scrap-book their first year to cherish for a lifetime.

Year Life in Newspaper Deluxe Edition
Full newspaper, plus the first page of every subsequent year.
Personalization
Name (22 Char.), Message (150 Char.)
Sizes available
12.5 x 15" Standard leather
Item codes
Deluxe Cover Book: 07206100000
RSP From $149.99

Illustrated London News Year Books
- Contains front pages from your year along with a history of highlights
- Personalization
Name (22 Char.), Message (150 Char.)
Year (1900 - 1988)
Sizes available
8 x 11"
Item codes
Standard Book: 0409010000
RSP: $49.99

Washington Post Year Edition Book
The special edition newspaper book features a full newspaper from the selected date, plus front page headlines from that year. The pages are bound in a green leatherette finish hardcover but the book is also available in a luxury black leather finish. Inside, the title page includes a certificate where you can add the recipient’s name (22 characters) and a personal message up to 150 characters. The recipient’s name is also gold embossed onto the cover.

- Ideal commemorative books for milestone events like a 60th Birthday or key Anniversary.
- Rekindle special memories through newspaper coverage as reported at the time
- Virtually any date available
- Reproduced to near tabloid size for an impactful gift.
- Choice of premium hard back covers
- Personalized with name and message plus choice of date(s)
- Free full embossed name on cover

Washington Post Editions

Seattle Times Editions
- Seattle Mariners.

LA Times Editions

LA Times Editions

Seattle Times Editions
- Seattle Seahawks.

Washington Post Editions

Seattle Times Editions
- Seattle Mariners.
Commemorative Editions For Birthday & Anniversaries

The perfect personalized gift for a special occasion. The special edition newspaper books feature exact reproductions of the news and major events from your chosen date. Inside is the headline from the selected date plus front pages from all birthdays or anniversaries every subsequent year. This unique tabloid size book is also extra-special because it features blank pages between each front page, ready to be filled with photos and messages of your choice. The front cover comes gold embossed bound in black leather or green leatherette, and inside the newspaper book’s title page includes a certificate where you can add a personal message up to 150 characters and a full name.

Decade Books

Get a snapshot view of your chosen decade and look back at what was making the headlines during the first ten years of your life, or get a snapshot view of History. With a choice of either Washington Post or LA Times, this book contains over 100 news reports of major events from that decade. Reproduced from the newspaper of the time. Bound in a green leatherette cover, to which the recipient’s name is added, measuring 12.5” x 15” this book reflects an important decade of history. The recipient’s name is embossed on the cover, and the opening page is personalized with a name and message.

**DMN Commemorative Newspaper Book**
- The news from significant dates in your life
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (150 Char)
- Date (dd/mm/yyyy)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15”, Standard green or Leather
- Item codes: Standard Book: 073702010000
- RSP From: $99.99

**LAT Commemorative Newspaper Book**
- The news from significant dates in your life
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (150 Char)
- Date (dd/mm/yyyy)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15”, Standard green or Leather
- Item codes: Standard Book: 073401010000
- RSP From: $99.99

**ST Commemorative Newspaper Book**
- The news from significant dates in your life
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (150 Char)
- Date (dd/mm/yyyy)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15”, Standard green or Leather
- Item codes: Standard Book: 073502010000
- RSP From: $99.99

**WP Commemorative Newspaper Book**
- The news from significant dates in your life
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (150 Char)
- Date (dd/mm/yyyy)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15”, Standard green or Leather
- Item codes: Standard Book: 073601010000
- RSP From: $99.99

**Decade Book - Newspaper Book 1930s**
- See the newspaper headlines from the 1930s
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (5 rows of 30 Char)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15” Standard Green Cover
- Item codes: Standard Book: 060902000100
- RSP: $59.99

**Decade Book - Newspaper Book 1940s**
- See the newspaper headlines from the 1940s
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (5 rows of 30 Char)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15” Standard Green Cover
- Item codes: Standard Book: 060901000100
- RSP: $49.99

**Decade Book - Newspaper Book 1950s**
- See the newspaper headlines from the 1950s
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (5 rows of 30 Char)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15” Standard Green Cover
- Item codes: Standard Book: 061004000100
- RSP: $59.99

**Decade Book - Newspaper Book 1960s**
- See the newspaper headlines from the 1960s
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (5 rows of 30 Char)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15” Standard Green Cover
- Item codes: Standard Book: 061005000100
- RSP: $59.99

**Decade Book - Newspaper Book 1970s**
- See the newspaper headlines from the 1970s
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (5 rows of 30 Char)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15” Standard Green Cover
- Item codes: Standard Book: 061006000100
- RSP: $59.99

**Decade Book - Newspaper Book 1980s**
- See the newspaper headlines from the 1980s
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (5 rows of 30 Char)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15” Standard Green Cover
- Item codes: Standard Book: 060903000100
- RSP: $59.99

**Decade Book - Newspaper Book 1990s**
- See the newspaper headlines from the 1990s
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (5 rows of 30 Char)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15” Standard Green Cover
- Item codes: Standard Book: 060904000100
- RSP: $59.99

**Mirror Recipe Softback Book**
- A collection of recipes from British press
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (5 rows of 30 Char)
- Sizes available: 8 x 11”
- Item codes: Hardback Book: 060905000100
- RSP: $24.99

**Mirror Recipe Hardback Book**
- A collection of recipes from British press
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (5 rows of 30 Char)
- Sizes available: 8 x 11”
- Item codes: Hardback Book: 060906000100
- RSP: $49.99

**Music Decade Books**
- A newspaper history of music from your chosen decade
- Personalization: Name (22 Char), Message (5 rows of 30 Char)
- Sizes available: 12.5 x 15”
- Item codes: Standard Book: 060907000100
- RSP: $49.99
**The Book About You**

A book that centers all around YOU. Your name and date of birth are used to create this fascinating book of facts which are all unique to the recipient. Their name is embossed on the cover, and the opening page includes a personal message dedicated to them. Creating a beautiful personalized gift book has never been easier! A perfect gift for milestones in someone’s life, including birthdays, Christmas, graduation and anniversaries. Gift box FREE with hardback editions ($10 for softback editions).

**Pictorial Newspaper Books - UK Newspapers**

A must for history buffs to commemorate important moments of the past. Books within this range include pictorial sections, together with dramatic reports from the time and are bound in a luxury black leather, gold embossed cover. Unchanged by hindsight, all articles within these books are reports of the time, not told through the perspective of history books. The introduction page can be personalized with the recipient’s name and a message, and the front cover is gold embossed with the recipient’s name. A beautiful gift box is included in the price. All pictorial edition newspaper books are compiled from British press reports and images.

**Book About You Blue**

A book crafted full of facts about you!

**Personalization**

Name (22 Char.), Message (2 x 40 Char.)

**Sizes available**

8 x 11”

Item codes

Leather Book: 061007010100

RSP: From $29.99

**World War I - Newspaper Book**

The Great War in articles from the time

**Personalization**

Name (22 Char.), Message (5 lines of 30 Char.)

**Sizes available**

12.5 x 15”, Standard green or leather

Item codes

Standard Book: 061101000100

Leather: 061101000101

RSP: $69.99

**Queen Elizabeth Pictorial Edition Newspaper Book**

The news of our longest reigning monarch

**Personalization**

Name (22 Char.), Message (2 x 40 Char.)

**Sizes available**

12.5 x 15”

Item codes

Leather Book: 061230010100

RSP: Giftboxed $99.99

**Memories Journals**

Each book has pages for photos of those memories and is personalized with the recipient’s name(s). The book includes a message on the opening page and is foil embossed with the recipient’s name on the cover, including two names for the Anniversary journal along with the date they got married. Cream gift box included in the retail price.

**Historic Newspaper Books**

With no embellishments or alterations, the content of this book is exactly as it was printed when the papers were first published, giving you a unique window into your favorite part of history. Enthusiasts can cherish their own piece of history, which is available in a green leatherette or black leather* cover and embroidered with the recipient’s name on the front. The book is further personalized on the opening page with the recipient’s name and a message from the giver.

* Black leather cover only available where advertised.

**Napoleonic Wars: From Trafalgar to Waterloo**

Our largest collection of newspapers

**Personalization**

Name (22 Char.), Message (5 lines of 30 Char.)

**Sizes available**

12.5 x 15”

Item codes

Leather Book: 061400010100

RSP: Giftboxed $99.99

**Vietnam War - Newspaper Book**

A controvercial war told through the news

**Personalization**

Name (22 Char.), Message (5 lines of 30 Char.)

**Sizes available**

12.5 x 15”, Standard green or leather

Item codes

Standard Book: 061101000100

Leather: 061101000101

RSP: $69.99

**Battle of Britain 75th Commemorative Edition**

Memories from the battle of Britain.

**Personalization**

Name (22 Char.), Message (5 lines of 30 Char.)

**Sizes available**

12.5 x 15”

Item codes

Leather Book: 061400010100

RSP: Giftboxed $99.99

**Our Anniversary Journal**

Ideal for newlyweds, or couples who’ve been together for many years.

**Personalization**

Name (22 Char.), Message (2 x 40 Char.)

**Sizes available**

8 x 11”

Item codes

Leather: 061001000100

Softback: 061001000101

RSP: Giftboxed $ 49.99

**Historic Headlines Newspaper Book**

A snapshot view of Fifteenth century’s news

**Personalization**

Name (22 Char.), Message (5 lines of 30 Char.)

**Sizes available**

13.5 x 15” Standard brown or leather

Item codes

Standard Book: 060101000100

Leather: 060101000101

RSP: $24.99

**Our Life Memories Journal**

The perfect place for personal memoirs

**Personalization**

Name (22 Char.), Message (2 x 40 Char.)

**Sizes available**

8 x 11”

Item codes

Leather: 060101000100

Softback: 060101000101

RSP: $49.99
Ideal for marking a special occasion, books within this range are geared towards specific events (though they can be given for any occasion). This range of heart warming books include ones for relatives which are ideal for Mother’s and Father’s Day and include the giver’s name. All books within this range can also include an optional message printed on the opening pages.
As seen on TV

Anyone can be swept away with these personalized novels which can include up to 6 names of friends and loved ones within the story. We have made these books look as authentic as possible, and so have not personalized the covers. This is part of the surprise as the reader opens the book to discover their name and or friend’s names are characters within the story.

Persons can be swept away with these personalized novels which can include up to 6 names of friends and loved ones within the story. We have made these books look as authentic as possible, and so have not personalized the covers. This is part of the surprise as the reader opens the book to discover their name and or friend’s names are characters within the story.

Novels

Become a part of a Classic

Change the Protagonist’s Name
Whether you know someone who likes sinking their teeth into puzzles and quizzes, or someone who enjoys the self-soothing activity of coloring, their favorite activity becomes a more premium gift. The high quality books within this range promote mindfulness, incorporate the recipient’s name and also have the option of including a personal message.
Licenses allow us to produce personalized versions of the latest hot novelty books. We are proud to say that our personalized licenses such as Haynes books are published exclusively by us and are only available through Signature Books.

Thunderbirds and Gerry Anderson
Gerry Anderson, creator of childhood favorites such as Stingray, Captain Scarlet and Thunderbirds, has had his best works collected here. With one edition dedicated to all of his works, and six volumes dedicated to his greatest creation, Thunderbirds, these books are not to be missed. Die-hard fans of his works will love seeing their name on the covers of these exclusive comic collections. There’s the option of including a message to the recipient on the opening page, and each book is presented in a specially designed gift box.
Haynes Explains

Each edition is personalized and printed through Signature Gifts, including a name throughout and any message on the opening page.

Content Bureau

Puzzles and quizzes are the Content Bureau’s business, so with this in mind they have teamed up with us at Signature to produce a range of Personalized puzzle and quiz books. Within this range there’s a travel size book which includes a quiz on your chosen year, perfect for commuters; a deluxe edition of the puzzle book, ideal for any special event and includes a quiz on your chosen year. Also in the range are sports quiz books, which even include puzzles dedicated to the recipient’s favorite team.

*Team choice at back of catalog
PERSONALIZED LICENSED ADULT'S BOOKS

**Baseball Quiz Book**
A great book of baseball puzzles
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
RSP: $39.99

**1950s Music Quiz Book**
Do they know their songs and artists from the '50s?
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
RSP: $39.99

**1960s Music Quiz Book**
Sixties music trivia made just for them
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
RSP: $39.99

**1970s Music Quiz Book**
Rock, Glam rock, Punk, it’s a decade of many genres
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
RSP: $39.99

**1980s Music Quiz Book**
The perfect book for a music lover from the 80s
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
RSP: $39.99

**1990s Music Quiz Book**
90s hits and trivia personalized with their name
Personalization
Name (12 Char.), Message (80 Char.)
Sizes available
8 x 11”
RSP: $39.99

UK Football/Soccer Quiz Book teams - 61 editions (see Pages 49-53):
Albion, Arsenal, Aston Villa, Barnsley, Birmingham, Blackburn, Blackpool, Bolton, Bradford, Bristish City, Bristol Rovers, Barnley, Cardiff City, Celtic, Charlton, Chelsea, Coventry, Crystal Palace, Derby County, Dundee United, Everton, Fulham, Heart of Midlothian, Inverness, Huddersfield, Hull, Ipswich, Leeds, Leicester City, Liverpool, Luton Town, Manchester City, Manchester United, Middlesbrough, Millwall, Newcastle, Norwich, Notts Forest, Notts County, Plymouth, Portmouth, Preston, QPR, Rangers, Reading, Sheffield United, Sheffield Wednesday, Southampton, Stoke City, Sunderland, Swansea City, Swindon, Walsall, Wigan Athletic, Wimbledon, Wolves.

American Football Quiz book - 33 editions (see Pages 49, 53):

Baseball Quiz book - 19 editions (see Pages 49, 54):

*Team choice at back of catalog*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books For Children</th>
<th>Gift Pack Formats</th>
<th>Pack Details</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
<th>Handling Only*</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Wholesale 50%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personalized Children's Books</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>Many titles available see page 15-27</td>
<td>8 x 8&quot; or 8 x 10&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft cover</td>
<td>Many titles available see page 15-27</td>
<td>8 x 8&quot; or 8 x 10&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classic cover - comb bound</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Favorite Range</td>
<td>Soft cover - Standard Box</td>
<td>25 titles available.</td>
<td>8 x 5&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardback in 8 x 11&quot; box</td>
<td>14x18&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized Board Books</td>
<td>Hard Books Single Pack</td>
<td>A Collection of Classic Fairy Tales</td>
<td>8 x 8 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard Books Double Pack</td>
<td>A Collection of Classic Fairy Tales</td>
<td>8 x 8 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Book with Sound</td>
<td>A Collection of Classic Fairy Tales</td>
<td>8 x 8 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity &amp; Recreation Books</td>
<td>24 x 36 inch Artwork book - square size</td>
<td>spiral bound landscape with spiral on short side</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color in Activity Book - standard size</td>
<td>spiral bound landscape with spiral on short side</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color in Activity Book - square size</td>
<td>spiral bound landscape with spiral on short side</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABC Alphabet World - square size</td>
<td>spiral bound landscape with spiral on short side</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABC Alphabet World - standard size</td>
<td>spiral bound landscape with spiral on short side</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Months of the Year - square size</td>
<td>spiral bound landscape with spiral on short side</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Months of the Year - standard size</td>
<td>spiral bound landscape with spiral on short side</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Tales Collection, Fairy Tale Collection and Bedtime Stories</td>
<td>Collectors Edition - Standard Size</td>
<td>A Collection of Christmas stories, Classic Fairy Tales and Bedtime Stories</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collectors Edition - Collector Box</td>
<td>A Collection of Christmas stories, Classic Fairy Tales and Bedtime Stories</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeless Format (The Day You Were Born)</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>Hardback book in 8 x 11&quot; box</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized Arty Mouse</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>Many titles available see page 15-27</td>
<td>8 x 8&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft cover</td>
<td>Many titles available see page 15-27</td>
<td>8 x 8&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Record Book</td>
<td>Hard cover - Boy or Girl</td>
<td>Hardback book in 8 x 11&quot; box</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velveetan Rabbit</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>Hardback book in 8 x 11&quot; box</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas The Tank Engine</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>Hardback book in 8 x 11&quot; box</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrix Potter</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>Hardback book in 8 x 11&quot; box</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books from the Archive</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>Hardback book in 8 x 11&quot; box</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Kitten</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>Hardback book in 8 x 11&quot; box</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Handling (or Dropship) is fee charged for handling & packaging if customer is using their own shipping.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Gift Pack Formats</th>
<th>Pack Details</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
<th>Handling Only*</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper History Books</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available - WW, WW, Roman, WJ, Burns, Times</td>
<td>12 x 13&quot;</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black humor - A Night Only</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available - Dodax, Flora</td>
<td>12 x 13&quot;</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decades Books - WWII to 1960s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available for 1940s, 1950s, 1960s, 1970s</td>
<td>12 x 13&quot;</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design-D condem Books (10x15x)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place-Deckle Books (10x15x)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book About You</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available in orange and blue</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memories Journals</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>6 x 8&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized Bibles</td>
<td>Home and occasion embossed on the cover</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized &quot;I Love You&quot; Books</td>
<td>hardback pocket size book</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized Classic Novels</td>
<td>hardcover</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized Creative Coloring</td>
<td>Full color cover</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>8 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Handling (or Dropship) is fee charged for handling & packaging if customer is using their own shipping.